Aplusix II  (Algebra Learning Assistant)  
Single User Home Permanent £39 + vat  
Single User 1 year £9 + vat  
Single User 2 years £15 + vat  
Single User 4 years £25 + vat

Autograph 3.3  (Graphs, Geometry, Data, Stats)  
Single User £59 + vat  
50-User £350 + vat  
School Site £450 + vat  (also available to 6th Form Colleges, Depts of Educ, & all colleges <2000 enrolled)  
Extended School Site £650 + vat  
Extended Site includes home use by staff and students.  
College/University Site £1200 + vat  
Extended College/University Site £1800 + vat  
Extended Site includes home use by staff and students.

Autograph Activities  (Books & CD-ROMs)  
Teacher Demonstrations 16-19 £25  
Student Investigations 16-19 £25  
Both books £40  Bundle of 5 each £160

Cabri II Plus  (Interactive Geometry, Graphs etc.)  
Single User £57 + vat  
10-User £179 + vat  
50-User £430 + vat  
Site £465 + vat  
Extended Site £775 + vat  
Extended Site includes first year of home use, then in the 2nd and subsequent years home use is £235 + vat p.a.

Cabri 3D  (3D Shapes, Space & Measurement)  
Single User £57 + vat  
10-User £175 + vat  
Site £455 + vat  
Extended Site £750 + vat + £235 p.a.  
Cabri II Plus & Cabri 3D Single Bundle £105 + vat  
Cabri II Plus & Cabri 3D 10-User Bundle £295 + vat  
Cabri II Plus & Cabri 3D Site Bundle £760 + vat

FX MathPack  (Maths Tools for Microsoft Word)  
'Distribution' Site Licences include use at home by staff and students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OUTRIGHT PURCHASE OF INDIVIDUAL PROGRAMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERSONAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX Draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX Equation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX Graph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX Stat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FX MATHPACK ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (all 4 programs + upgrades)

- Personal Use £45 + vat per year
- Subscription Site (<1000 on roll) £180 + vat per year
- Subscript Site (>1000 on roll) £220 + vat per year
- Subscript Distribution (<1000 roll) £320 + vat p.a incl. home use
- Subscript Distribution (>1000 roll) £399 + vat p.a incl. home use

Fathom Dynamic Data 2  (Data Handling & Stats)  
Single User £79 + vat  
10-User £199 + vat  
50-User £420 + vat  
Site £550 + vat  
Extended Site £750 + vat  
Student Licence (CD in drive) £25 + vat  
Extended Site includes first year of home use, then £200 + vat in the 2nd and subsequent years for home use

Sketchpad 5  (Geometry, Graphs, Calculus, etc)  
Single User £42 + vat  
1-4 computers £42 + vat each  
5-19 computers £18 + vat each  
20-49 computers £15 + vat each  
50-99 computers £12 + vat each  
100+ computers £9 + vat each  SITE LICENCES AVAILABLE  
Student Home Licences £18 + vat each

MathsNet A-Level  (Online Tuition & Assessment)  
Exam Board Syllabus = ......................  
Single User Subscription £20 + vat, p.a.  
50 User Subscription £450 + vat, p.a.  
Institution Subscription £1000 + vat, p.a.

MathsNet GCSE  (Online Tuition & Assessment)  
Single User Subscription £20 + vat, p.a.  
Home Schooling (2 user) Subscription £30 + vat  
Institution Subscription £200 + vat, p.a.

MathType  (Mathematical Typing & Communication)  
Windows, or Mac Single User £39 + vat  
For bulk purchase, Site & Dept licensing, see website.

TinkerPlots  (Key Stage 3 Data Handling)  
Single User £30 + vat,  
1-4 PCs £30 + vat,  
5-19 PCs £13 + vat  
20-49 PCs £11 + vat  
50-99 PCs £9 + vat  
100 + PCs £6 + vat each. Price per computer.

Teach A-Level Maths  (Powerpoint Presentations)  
Vol 1 (AS) Single User £39 + vat  
Vol 1 (AS) Site Licence £150 + vat  
Vol 1 (AS) Extended Site Licence £249 + vat  
Vol 2 (A2) Single User £39 + vat  
Vol 2 (A2) Site Licence £150 + vat  
Vol 2 (A2) Extended Site Licence £249 + vat  
Vol 3 (S1) Single User £39 + vat  
Vol 3 (S1) Site Licence £150 + vat  
Vol 3 (S1) Extended Site Licence £249 + vat  
Vol 4 (M1) Single User £39 + vat  
Vol 4 (M1) Site Licence £150 + vat  
Vol 4 (M1) Extended Site Licence £249 + vat

Any 2 Vols Single Users ticked above Bundle £70 + vat  
Any 2 Vols Site Licences ticked above Bundle £270 + vat  
Any 2 Vols Extended Site Licences ticked above Bundle (including home use for staff and students) £450 + vat

Any 3 Vols Single Users ticked above Bundle £99 + vat  
Any 3 Vols Site Licences ticked above Bundle £399 + vat  
Any 3 Vols Extended Sites ticked above £650 + vat

All 4 Vols Single Users ticked above Bundle £125 + vat  
All 4 Vols Site Licences ticked above Bundle £525 + vat  
All 4 Vols Extended Sites ticked above £830 + vat

Teach GCSE Maths  (Powerpoint Presentations)  
Volume 1: Shape, Space and Measure  
Single User £39 + vat  
Site Licence £150 + vat  
Extended Site £249 + vat

Volume 2: Data Handling  
Single User £39 + vat  
Site Licence £150 + vat  
Extended Site £249 + vat  
Both Volumes Single User Bundle £70 + vat  
Both Volumes Site Licence Bundle £270 + vat  
Both Volumes Extended Site Licence Bundle (including home use for staff and students) £450 + vat

For Upgrades and to complete your order details please see overleaf. >>>
Upgrades (Proof of purchase may be required.)

**Autograph Upgrades from version 3**
- v3 Single User to v3.3 £29 + vat
- v3 Single User to v3.3 50-User £320 + vat
- v3 Single User to v3.3 School Site £420 + vat
- v3 Single User to v3.3 Extended School Site £620 + vat
- v3 Single User to v3.3 College/University Site £1170 + vat
- v3 Single User to v3.3 College/Univ Extended Site £1760 + vat
- v3 50 User to v3.3 50 User £175 + vat
- v3 50 User to v3.3 School Site £275 + vat
- v3 50 User to v3.3 Extended School Site £475 + vat
- v3 50 User to v3.3 College/University Site £1025 + vat
- v3 50 User to v3.3 College/Univ Extended Site £1625 + vat
- v3 School Site to v3.3 Extended School Site £425 + vat
- v3 Extended School Site to v3.3 Ext School Site £325 + vat
- v3 College/Univ Site to v3.3 College/Univ Site £600 + vat
- v3 College/Univ Site to v3.3 Coll/Univ Ext Site £1200 + vat
- v3 Coll/Univ Ext Site to v3.3 Coll/Univ Ext Site £900 + vat

**Cabri II Plus Upgrades for owners of Cabri II**
- Single User Upgrade £39 + vat
- 10-user Upgrade £115 + vat
- Site Upgrade £230 + vat

**Cabri 3D v2 for owners of Cabri II Plus**
- Single User £49 + vat
- 10-user £155 + vat
- Site £410 + vat
- Extended Site £705 + vat (plus £235 p.a.)

**Cabri 3D v2 Upgrades for owners of Cabri 3D v1**
- Single User Upgrade £20 + vat
- 10-user Upgrade £125 + vat
- Site Upgrade £280 + vat
- Ext. Site Upgrade £440 + vat (plus £200 p.a.)

**Fathom Upgrades**
- Single User Upgrade £39 + vat
- 10-User Upgrade £90 + vat
- 50-User Upgrade £150 + vat
- Site Upgrade £200 + vat

**FX Draw 3 Upgrades**
- Single User Upgrade £45 + vat
- >1000 Site Upgrade £229 + vat
- >1000 Distribution Site Upgrade £499 + vat

**FX Equation 4 Upgrades**
- Single User Upgrade £25 + vat
- >1000 Site Upgrade £125 + vat
- >1000 Distribution Site Upgrade £280 + vat

**FX Graph 4 Upgrades**
- Single User Upgrade £25 + vat
- Site Upgrade £125 + vat
- Distribution Site Upgrade £280 + vat

**FX Stat 2 Upgrades**
- Single User Upgrade £25 + vat
- Site Upgrade £125 + vat
- Distribution Site Upgrade £280 + vat

**Sketchpad 5 Upgrades**
- Single User Upgrade £18 + vat
- 10-User Upgrade £73 + vat
- 50-User Upgrade £240 + vat
- Site Upgrade to v5 100-User £240 + vat

**MathType Upgrades**
- MathType Educational Single User £27 + vat
For site licence upgrades please ask.

Your Details

Please print clearly and complete all known details.

---

**Chartwell-Yorke**
114 High Street, Belmont Village, Bolton, Lancashire, BL7 8AL, UK
Tel: (+44) (0)1204 811001
Fax: (+44) (0)1204 811008
orders@chartwellyorke.com
www.chartwellyorke.com
New Online Shop:
www.cymaths.co.uk

---

**Send items selected and pay by Visa, Mastercard, Maestro card:**
Card Number:

**Send items selected and pay by cheque made payable to Chartwell-Yorke Ltd.**
Please remember to add VAT at 20% where applicable

**Please let me know when new versions are available**

**Send items selected and invoice school (must have official Purchase Order number)**
Purchase Order number:

Order placed by: ..................................................

---

**Invoice Address:**
Name:
Department:
Institution:
Address:
Postcode
Tel
Fax
Email

---

**Delivery Address:**
Name:
Department:
Institution:
Address:
Postcode
Tel
Fax
Email